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TsUE DEATIILESS DEAD.

By Dr. J. K. Foran., LL. D.

(On the occasion of the Stale Funeral, corn-
menced in England and termirated in Can-
ada, 0f the late Sir John 8. D. Thompson,
P. C.. K. c. M. Gi , Premier of the Dominion.)

In the presence 0f our Monarch,
almost at lber fe t Io die!

When hi& sun of life was fiasbing
ln the zenith oflils sky;

When the earthly path of glory,
wi lh succesifolI feet, was fruit

Thus f0 pabsa rom onf a palace
through the palace-gates of Cod!

While the murmur8 of is triumplh
Ibrough i hstorlc i indsor ring,

Cornes an angel, swiitly rublhing,
on lis dark, electric wing;

Like a ligltnlng-fiash that spirit,
with bis mandate caine and lied;

But the giaut oak was shattecd-
Io! the honortd 0ne was dead!

)<oyal fributes outf01n umber
scattered on lits glorlous hier;

Garland, wreath and fond in.,ciipf ion,
klndly word, and slgh. and tear,

Curfew-beil and hat f-miast st andard,
wariike pageant, soi mn state,

'Mldst whicli i4ueen ly eyes are watching
as they bear hlmi thro' the paie.

London, bif s greai confusion,
with ifs uhi and crusb of tnen,

Pauses for a breqthless moment
et fie toi ing of 'Big eu"l;

Whtle the hcart of ail the Empire
sterne to beattlu muffied toue,

As the news of death Is speeding
round the world, troin zone to zone

In the temple ligbfed tapers,
.and the incense-perfumed air,

As the Chureb, ln sombre greatneHs,
offers Up the REQUIEM prayer.

With his crucifix besîde hilm,
wifh bis rosarY by huas side-

Resta bc near the sacred alfair,
ln regaila as bce died.

Meanwhiie f10db an order goellî
fte(reat Brttaini'i3 roîi fleet,

Rer leviathans, awaifing
et Gibraltar's granite leef;

Sec, fhe Bien helm weighs ber anchor,
and Imidst Biscay's tireaker foam,

Swiliv cleaveb lier giaut patiîway,
as slhe heads lier prow for homte.

Net the conqtiîriiig Rioman galcys:
nof the gilded prows of Uscece;

Not the argosies triomphant,
bea ring home the 'Goïden FleCee I

Net thaf vessel surgilug F'rance-ward,
l'rom St. Helenle louely rock

Ntfthie prondest British wiir.ilp,
thnnde'-brdimm, iidorbattle'ssliock;

Not thy caravdtw, Colom bus,
seekirg ont the Vi ester worid,

Spcd upon more 8solî I mission,
or wttL sadder fllugs uitut't.

Black and moviug innusoluion,
pluligitig Uler Atianii's breast,

The transloimed Bleubeim carrkes
the dead lPrenmier horne f0 i'st.

Wben, at eve. ftle flery chargera
ofthe suni have stoopld to drink,

And the pa. lid noon is hanging
ou horizons dlzzy bririk,

O'er the vahfoess ofiliheOccan
theAlmiglity stems f0 hcnd,

And f0 wafcii the ueraI vessem,
as flic shades 01 0 g L tdescend.

Londly flirougli the steel-ctad rigginig
bow the waliiig tetuPe>t raves,

As a billion sfars are gazing
on the wilhjetness of waves;

Like the pbiantoin1-811iP Of sfurY,
wlth ifs finlt ofdeepest hlack,

Swiftly speauts thle fhrobbiiig monster
on bis phoSpioresCeuf track.

Meanwhlt housaialz; are awaifing,
ln the si lence deep of grief,-

Canada's great bica4 la teaviiig,
anxions for lie grand rellb-f,

Whcu the flood of her atlection,
like a petit-up lake, may horst,

And, In gatlierlng sti ength sud volume,
sweli around flicone seenursd;

Eyes are fIxed opon the signais,
eyes are stra!ning, Wtîere afar,

By the bine horizoîîls cîrcle
must appear the maniof-war.

-On the first noon of ftle New Year'-
fli ccOmmand t hat Englanîl gave;

On thaf day, as flashed the nuon-guil,
dropped the anciior luri thle wave.

Piclates, warrlors, stateFmen gatlber,
from ail sections of the land

'Round that ier a nafionIs greafc t,
wi th lier humbleull,weeplng stand;

Frùrn the Goveruor and Consort,
f0 the lowliesf peasatit, ail

In procession, speechless, hreaflîless,
throiig the Legislative Hall.

Creeda are blending,st~rfe forgotten,
manly fears are freely shied.

As the thousands surge in silence
past tic cesket of ftle dead.

Glorious tritinte, lrom At lanitic
f0 Paciflcs loi (lIy wave,

Cone the garlaiîd-gifts of sorroîs
for the Premnierls haltowed grave.

In St. Mary's wbaf a concourse,
as the sombre trappings fal

In profuisioni and lu riliness,
oler the gorgeUnsj funeral pall.

Whilc the DM Em a~rlses, ln a vast,
harmonieu awcll,

Onîce agair. the martial musicu
breaks upon the wînter'5 air,

As the vast procession forma
'round the sacred flouse of Prayer.

Funeral niercb. reveraed armas,
miuffled droms and afeady pace,

As fhec "deathlisa dead" usa borne
f0, bis tast long resfing-place.

Let us pray thef bis i xample

may ti c cerished witb bis name,
0f ambition, sfrife, or famte,

Reat bis esiies, as he'd wlsh if,
'neafh bis lov'd Canadian sod;

Reat bis sontin l joys eternel,
la the mnansiona bright ofOod 1

NIotreal, Jenoary 3, 18q5.

BACK TO HIS OLO FAITH.

Rev. Father Boulmid lenounees

the Protestant Faith

WHICII BE lIAI>FOLLO1VEI)FOR

OVER SEVEIX YEABS.

And litIi bat Tinte Be Made a Fsrheî-

Study of the Ilogma of Papal nfaliblify

-He Cpeaks Ruidly Words of Blabop

Potter and N ow B opea for Uîîlty.

From the New York llerald.

pare Leon Bouland bas gone k' flic
Roman Caf bolic Churci,. Saven years
ago fhie annou]Cneent influe Heraid
fh.at Faflier Booîanid, a schioiarly mnan o!
somaenuminenice in lis own country, lied
renoUnced tflic clrCh O!flis yoUtlu, and
goîma over f0 flue Protestant Episcopal
Clîurch iti this country, caused a sensa-
tion. An(d now cornes anot ien greaf sur-
prisaeî inte tact fiat Fathler Boulanîd
lias gone back fo Caflioliisto.

Hae made lis retraütion andj profes-
sion of faiflu yeslîrday morniîg lunflic
prettyv uttle chapel ini St. Francis
Xavier's Collage. lie was reueivedl fy

fOua Very 11ev. William Pardow, piovin-
cial of flic Society of Jesus. Tlbe siin-
liglîf w as weak andi strtîggling, anýd
conld scan ely peniefrale flic staîuied
glass wintioKs efthfle chiapel wlieiithue
litte grcal.vi(-;t ered.

Tuera îuîle present, besîdes Fafluer
Pardlow, Fatiien Clark and fwo yotmng
inen ttîteuts atîle collage. Tiececre-
mon ' WaS simple, yet mine fiîc leesimi-
pressiVe. It Ihi.anft a great deuil more f0
tic principal tllu îî 1tflecassistants. If
nîemtifttitfo1r file secoîtd finie lue de-
ciared tlau iderred iut w hat i Lreafer f0
man fluatu w i,-aitli aîîui pou er: .It îuîeaîîf
fluet lue %%as Onuce n oretu10Subtoit ini-

self to flie criticisun of tle world andi
possibl> o L'e touideir.uted tiy flose
whîose gooll iilli le luad pizad. It
aiso tinesuif fluat if niust ha lislast
chiange, slîofld lie wistiî f mailîtain lis
chiera' fer.

Fafler Bouiaiid realized ail tItis when
ha laid his rigttlatuiloui fle Bible auîd
reîîourîced Lis liaes. ''lie yotug mai
signeu(!flue doctîuent as Wiliesses.

IiEVEN YEAIhS AGO.

Tlîarc was a som-evliaf Similar scaie
in June, 1888, in Grace Clituri. On flue
morîîing o!flie l7flî Father Bouinand was
receivcd 1h10 thue Protestant Episcopai
Clîurcb by the Riglut Rev. Dr. Poffer,
Bi8htop of New 'York, la the presence of
Rev. Dr. C. F. C. Nel, O! Pliladelplîia,
thie Rev. O. B. iKeithi and flie ev. G. H.
McD). Iottome.

1 asked Faften Bouland yeSterday if
ha would give me his reasons for flic
step lie hbadl jîmeftaken. laelbail no
hîsitaiioîî in doing so. Ha just sfated
that he aded cieved ail tite doctrines
wlilch tlic Rouman Cafbole Cltrch taughit
maîil tedecreeaeffirrning the infahlibi-
lty o!fluee Pope was promuigafed. Thet

dogme hai cotîid not raconcile f0 hie con-
science, and if jarred w'ifhu certain liheral
prir.-ipies lue entertained.

Hie position was fuiis, fhuaf doctrnall
ha could îio lonLean heliave fluetfeaclîings
of tlîe syllabus and lils (10ras proclaimni
ed et thue Vatican Counicil of 1888. poli-
ticaiiy lue îiid Dot "admit fluapretensioxîs
of Illtramonfeîiismi" ciaiming absolufe
authîoritv 1n mattens onîside of religion.

50futflue.ra migbif h omik

tlîis city. The Heral i gave full
details uit the tfiie. During these long
anti sorrowfui years of wandering I never
gave op my love for the Clîtircl which
had watchied over me fronù my cradie.
A few weeks ago, stricken w ith remorse
for flic rash and unintelligible step 1
iait taken, I applied lîumbly tO the
Apostolic Delegate, Mgr. Satolli, begging
to be received back again into flie bosom
of the (3lurcb.

"Hie Excellcncy deputcd the Vcry
Rev. William O'B. Pardow, Provincial of
the Jesuits, to examine loto the matter
and report to him. The report forwartl-
ed, Mgr. Satolli graciously delegafed to
the Jesuit Provincial the necessary
powers to leceive me back loto the
Cîmuru'h from wliicli I îiad strayed. Thiis
morning et nine olock 1infthe jesUits'
cliauel. West Sixteenth sireef, belore a
few wit nessefz, Inmade my profession of
Catlioiic faifli atd aljurcd ail cou.trarY
belief.

,11 lhad been slmtted tlmit affer leav-
ing the~ clurcliI1rnarried. Thîis I de-
"lare to lie absolufely false.

111 relraCt iully and unreservediy th.e
letter I wrote toth le Sovereign Poi,tiff,
iLeo XIII., on April 12, 1888, in wliiclu 1
stated my so-called 'reaBons for leavnDg
thîe Clîurcîî of Ronie.' Tliese reasotis
wcre ail faise.

11I bave met Witt) great kindnes on1
flic part of Episcopaîlans, Congregation-
alises and otiter nion.Caftolies, anîd 1
hope that MY return to the Clîurcli will
canse some of tlîem af least to consider
tVie gIouIid on wlicli tbey stand, and
flicir adherence to a cliurch w hicil 1I
have tested prncticalîy for over seveti
y ears and found wanting."

IIE WAS xOT HAPPY.

"W are yoo perlectly happy WN hile il,
t!io Prof estantchîurcb ?11 1 a8kej Faflier
Bou land,

"No," lie repliet], 'I was not. I bclong
te, the Latini race, ani you Protestants
cannot tondersland how niîcb %ve sacri-
fice w lien vte ueîunue tlie Catholiu
faitli. Sinice188I have been in En-
rope. I was sent by B:ltlop Potier to
make a stndy Ofthe religionîs quîestionî in
France, and 10 uîîakc a report e8pecially
as f0 fhe possibility of sîmecessful mis-
sionary siork amnong tLe Frenich Catmo-
lices. 1 went conCL;cntiolis~y to work,
ani flniilly came k' the coliitlusion thlat
if was Itot possible, for the pjt-et, at
least, k' start a nOovemeut of thlaf sort in
France.

'Bisiop Potter lîopcd for the unity of1
the(hurclu. Rlis idea wasthiat Catbolies
coîîld be brouglut 10 the Protestant Enis-
copai Clinrel. But I did hiot meet w.itlu
amy succesa. 1 fotind timat the Protest-
ant <'ttrehî diii not atlraet the Frencli
people. As a nule wben tbcy left tiieir
own, cîurch they abandoned religion ai-

1 amn a" American cifizenu and 1I bave
rmade a study of Amerîcan in)stitlltiors
1 conuded fliat after tlîcsîicessful nuis-
5101' of Mgr. Satolli in fi e unted îlStafes
flie only tliing for me to do wag to go
back tO thc Catholie (2iurcb, wluere I
was educated, and ln which 1 I ad been
a missioiiary.

"I wrote a Very polite a1î(d kind letter
flis Morxîing to Bisliop Potter, letting
IlimT know wlîat I wss doing. In if 1
said if gave me much bappinese to ack-
nowledge luis kindness f0 mie in ail our
relations. I also lîoped fliat by thte
Providence of God sonuctiing would bap-
pen 10nftue future to bring about flu ni-
ty of ail churchas, a onity fliaf would
be "for flue benefit of the Ameirican
people.

D)IVISION IN <'HURCIIES.

-Since I left, la 1888, I never said a
word againet the Catul (huurcb. I
mas cbarifablc,and would be charitable
now. I have told Father Pardow tbat I
bave the greatest respect for Protestants.
I saw a great division aniong the
churclues, anîd I became convinced there
muest be some eut hority, some central
authuority in religion for the mainten-
a~nce of peace and the satisfaction of
conscience. I nnderstand now, as I did
flot then, tîhe lîîallîbility of the Pope,
that when lie speakS IEX CATHLDIZA on
maffers of religion hus voice le the volte
o! God. "

and flic solution of ail religions qumes-
tions. WIen I seceded if as a mistake
of the Fead and iof of the heart.

"I belicved la evarytiuing cisc, and,
thîcrefore, neyer spoke againet the
Cluurclu.

"I amn now in full accord with the
Cafluolie clureh. Jr ttis country I have
sean the realization of ail my liopes and
desires. 1Tue Catholic Churchu is flot a
danger f0 America and tiever was. On
flue contrary ifle sproving tk' ha abenefit
to tbe Ainerican people. I believe that
it is tuie Supporter of the American con-
stituitioni, not iu a 'Jesuitical' w'ay, as
SoIle would have you beiiavebuit loneât-
]y, Siflcerely, paf rioticaily.

"My travels and sojourn in the United
States ]lave engendered in me a great
respect for tlue Protestants of America.
I h'Ope t e finie wlll coule wlîen we Shahl
bave Ciîristian unîty. If le alsoltâteiy
necessary in or ftne. Rteligious quar-
raIs are useles8. Amarica is the dream
of every man of intellect. Hlere one
fiîuds thue large8f measure of intellectual
anti religions liberty. My great dasire
is to ho usefu .",

PEIEST IN NAME AS TET.

Faf ler Parulow told me thaf lime case
of Futher Bouland bad been placed in
i11s luaxde by Mizr. Satolli. As Fatîter
Boolanti lied fot heen cxcotnfîuicated3
by nains ail luat was necessary to be re-1
ceivetl back ilo thle chnrchi wasS f0make

ptiblicly a profession of iaitlî andl a ne-
traction of lereey. Tluât Fathuer Botm.
land Iîad donc. Thiat fact, however, did
00f give blmaflic riglut 10 exercise prîet.
ly fîntions. He coîtld flot say Mass,
hear confessions, and so en, mwiflouf ne-
ceiving permission froîn tlue Bisbop in
whîose diocese lue was.

Father Botiland will go loto retreat for
aeww cake. Stîbsequetfly it lS likciy

thlut i.e will devote limsely to flic
French people of Aineria. Hec intenuis
10 bring oltf a pamphlet sfatiig lis poSi-
tion, past andl presentt. F'or flue last two
yeuîrg or more Faf uer Boulatut lias beetu
a professor in flic Freinlu-Aniericati Col.

loge in 8priifield, Mass. He also cjitedl
flue Citoyen ri nco-Amniîian. He re-
s*guued lunlutte. He visi:led the United
Stai es bin 875 for flue ptirposc of writing
a ltistory of fia Frenclu lu Atiienica anud
lic lravellcd extensîiely.

He took a tdeep irterest lu hlie cmi-t
graf ion of lis îoîntrytuîen to flue cotti-
rinft and believedti tat tlîcy wou]d set-t
fle lucre iin largilmbners. This be.-
lie! led ihm 10 iuîvesfigafe bite adaptabi-
lity of thle United States f6, grape ctulture.
Hie cstablistted on Fis owmu private ac-t
(oîunt a vineyarti in Soufht (arolina.E
Fron i lure lie camle on f0 New York
about 1888.

WAS HONORED By Tirs0'iF.

Hle lad received many liotuors fronu,
filue Pope. Hc was Hoiorary Private
Chamberlain of Leo, XII., Honoràry
Canon of St. Michael Ancltarigelo, Roiîne;
Honorary Canonî of flic MetropoliLan
(jhurciu of Ruieins; Commanider offilue
Order of the Holy Sepuicture, Memnbert
oftthe Academie des Arcades, anti Presi-
dent- General of flic Sociefy for flhc Col-
lection o! Peter's Pence in NorthluA merîca.

Ha lias visifed Rome severai fîmes1
and luad private audienîces w iflu fle
Pope. His eclesiastical education wes
Linder flic supervision Offluhe fanions1
Cardinal Lavigerie of Aliers, in Ju;y,j
1884, Secrefary G. BOCcoli,Private Chiam-9
berlain ftîme Pope, sent Fathen Bu- i
laind Congratulations upon lîls good work
liereanaîd upoti "ls devotion toflue
cause Of!Itla HolY Cburcb."

Fathler Botulanid tuas pronounced views
on tlue relations of flic Holy Sec f0toi t
Govarnment of France. He knew Jules
Ferry and M. Grcvy, and liat commuai-
cated bis views f0 those d-*stinguislied
statesmen on tbis subject. lie thouglif
flue Vatican sluould support flic republi-
cen <overnmer.t.

VERZSES.

God bas a secret which Hec keepa secure
Non Wbuspcrs it tof0few,
Trio' Many fry f0 wresf
Itf brom ii Hl by force of theirown intellect,
And soîne wlaie men hiave cat a gîcain
Acrosalifs glooni, and fancied thucy
Baed almoat capfunttd If.
1%.n's- -d -n l.-0-Hlmbut-s--iiic.t,

His id-, fil aad, aund abaro their stufféring.
And neyer Poat, Seer,
Or Wise philosopher
Can catch, wlthoutf fhe WIlllug lnward car
And contrite heart, tiIslore--
This mystitu ]ore God tells
To fils owu righteous ones.

Pnov. 111-32. Ps. XXV-t4.
MARY TuPPER.

Tise Armenfans.

From N. Y. FreemniatieJoujrnal.
11ev. L. A. Lambiert, L. L. D., Scoftsvi lie,

New York.

REVEREND ANu )DxEARFATHRuu,-WiII
yon kundly state iiflue editoniai .oltumina
of the Freeniaueui's Jounal f0 what
churcu on hurtiues the Armeulans ha-
long ? Macaulay, in luis essay 1'un "6 lad-
stoiîe ont Chiuncli atnd Stife,'" speaks o!
flue Anmeîiians as a sect. Dots hue ne-
fer f0 flic Anmeniaus fhuat are îîow being
persecufed ? If su, are fluera uîany
CafluolichMissiotuaries emontigfem, nsd
wluaf stuci-ess huas affenîled fhueir lahors.
Youmrs nmosn espcctfulîy.

Nov. 23, 1895. SUascmneBER,

The Arnieniame wene flue tiret wuluo, as
a nation, embraced Ch)rist lîit>. Sf.
Gregory, surîîamed flue "IlIuminaor,a
was lothue Armerilaris wiiat St. P>atrick
was f0 bue Irishu, flîcinApp-stie. JInflie
year 302 hie bapfiied Kinîg Tinidafes anti
propagated tîte faith thirougliout the
wboic country. Ha dicd ho 332, ieaviug
flic Apiuueiiaîi Chîurch i0 a ioîurisluing
condition. His most iliustrious succes-
sors wcre Saints Nerses, Saliak and
Mesrop. Thue lest named inveîîîed thua
Arnîian alphuabet and translated flie
Bible mb Armenian.

Att erfbhe founfluiGermerai Cotmîci-fbeft
of Clualceulon, luid ini fle year 4 51-flie
Aniiîiaos hli lit theflue otiophuysita
lares>', w.iihiolde fluet thuere i btt
unauen iChrist. Iii nejet-ting flic
autflority of the Couiucil of hClcedon
aIîd flue Papal Primacy fhuey becaLle
iscllilatits. iley coîufinucd in fuis
scluisai for 112 ycuîrs. Altenrflue dateat
o! filc 1'rsiaîýs by Heneellus, Bjzahtiic
Eniperor, lin t$2f1, flicArmnetlaume rtura-
cd 10 flue eommulîion o!fluhe Cathluoie
Cliurhu. This re-utuion lasfed about
100 y eere, aiýd fIe seiieirsin Is reiicueil
af the coniimîcemeiif of flue ciglifli
ceîmtury. 'lo flueir former Moîiopliyisin
flua> adtied fhlichresy o! Moiuofielen.
'f'lue selis fInis retueecl nued un-
fil 143;9, wlieiî fLa Arnuetulaxîs wcre agein
neceived iteo lue Cafhuolic commniion.
lu couirse of t'Ille, huowever, fhîey refuru.,
cd f t1leirachisni anîd Larsy. in wtuich
flic great inajouit y o!f hieni have continu-
ed up f0 flue present tume.

Tue sehuisiate Antueiens numbar
abouît 3 .00,000o.In Tîunkey proper thara
are 2,0i;u,000 , il Tunkey iin Europe, 400,-
00)0 ; in RIussia 0.000. There are about
100,000 Roman Caf licArmaeiuns. The
schismaneics balieve ln thea saven sacra-
oucots, ini prayers for flie deed, lu pra>'-
ers 10 flic saints, la the Real Presence
in flue Euchhrief, and in flue sacrifice of
flue Mass îluey use unleavened bread, as
le ftue practice lunftha Catholic chiurch.

[Welîer'sg Atlas des Missions (1886)
savs a e icCatlioic Armenian popu-
lation cxceeds 150,000, and adîls thaf the
Armetiati missionu we nfnustad f0 tue
Jesuits by Leo XIII la 1881. Fiva yeans
jeter fLuase missionanies wcre eigbtaan
lu nniber, wvith eighîtchapeis and six
ecîtools. Since f hitt date the numbers
sud progress o!flice msslonanies hiave
stea(iily increased. The Caf tolic Arn-
aniau patriarcîiefe comprises f lrce arch-
diocesies and sixteen dioceees.--En. N.
W. R1.]

The Story of a Life,

Baby.
Toddlakins.
Baby May'.
May.
Mamie.
Miss May.
Miss Mamie.
Miss Mamie MeýSmythe.
Mns. Johin Johunson, nec Smytha.
Mrs. Jolunson.
Mro. Johîntîe Johusort
Mrs. Mary Johnson.
Mary Johnîson.
Mary.
Mary flic Terroi.
Craz>' Mary.
Ce'il 44, alcomolie ward.
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